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cf tho elaments, and in the deaciatlion araund. Le i front out af
iyon iew% aroit, in thte Place ai Tombi;, gleam two ftery eyes, anti
fartis stalks irîla tihe iigbtning the fui, iryena. Witi bristling mania
and grinniug loedit, the abscene manstor fflares at you, andi varns
you te secura a timely retreat. Auactier appearti, bearing it its
jaw8 a loathôame lirman ekuli, wvliclî it bas"fouitd in the caravan
track. l'au shiud'trjr as you htear the bancs crack and griîud bei:vecu
Irle powerful Icetii, and gladiy abrink away Iram lte repulsive vi-
clnuty.

The horme ai tire great Siberian sta g is arrrng lira moat magrti-
ficeral scenery in thte wvorid. Searcli f or hin amidst lite beiti pre-
aipicos af tite Alta ian chain, :vhera enormeus meunitains ai prirneval
formation are spli and cleil iriat tIre :videst ravines, and Nvhera
cascades fail in t3naîvy foam down lthe terrible g orges boundeti by
sheor ciifl's that almn mcci fat averhead, antd sirut out tire liglat ai
iraven. liera is a liltie deil, ermbosorned ina lire matniairas, as foul
cf fiewers as an Englisli garde,-irises antd colombines, primrosos
anti peonios, af matry ricit hues and ai kinds unfamiliar ta us, anad
of aluxuriant grawvti vhrici reaches op ta a man'ls sltaulders ;-
then a li'ry basin af clear :vater, intrs8eiy black fram uts urrrufiied
stilînesa andi ils faîhamîsets depîli. Now the tTaVelitr crases a
sharp ridge, crovned %vitlt coiessali needles of urnrked grirsite, wiîere
the furiouis gaie, sîtrieking ancd bowvling titrougi the crevices,
lhreatens te liedr herse and malt a liionsaurd fatltems dowar ;-tre
hae passes int a foresl wviere net a bireatit %vaves tire laps ai lthe
aanut cedars.

Il is a regien %Yhere animai 111e is not very abundant, but :vhere
tire framework of thr' -- earîh ilseli stands revealeti in unrivaled
gargeousness. Thte chufs are liera ai erinasen or purpie perplryry,
as brilliant as lthe dyed products cf the iaom, thora ai dark-aed gra-
nita scamned %with îhick veins ofipure rose-colaured quartz, transpa-
rent as glasis. liera a vast, uncauth calumn ai black basait rears is
iused cytînders frorm tir idst ai a narraw ravina ; and liera a vast
precipîce appears af witite marbie, as pure as Ihat of Paras. Rocks
of ail hrues, brigitt red, purpie, yela%, green ; af ail cambinationsi;o
coicitrs, wvhite wvitit purpie spots, whiite wtvil bloc vains, bretvn with
pale green slreaks, Vale crimsan vitlr veina cf black anrd yellow,
are scatreti about ta unheedled confusiron ; whila, above ail, lthe
rich anrd splendid jasper rises in enormous masses, as if it were the
viiest rock, yet glitterîng in gorgeetia beziuty,-mountsiris ai gemas.
liera is one af a dark sea-green, %vith eream-celeured veins ; Iliero
a mass ai deep violet; and liare a ribitan-stripe, marked irregu-
Iarly with alternale bands ai red, brawvn and green ; and yonder is
a iruge heap of shattered blocksaci the richest plurn-purple, traits-
rnitting the iight in sparkling lustra tirrough their transiticenit sub-
stance, as they lie where théy hava been turnbled down front iltear
beda by the force cf the torrent, and presenting ltae mest agrecabie
crantrasis betiveen their a:vn deep, raci, iimportai hue, andl that ai
the yellew-green mass ilimat sprirags in cushian-lika ttaile frem thear
angles anti crevices.

(To be continu ed.)

The Geology «rCanada.
(Froin lthe London .Saturday Review.)

Tie Provincial Government ai Canada bas iately issued a valume
embodying, ihii mucîr newv malter, the candenseti substance, of
ail the previaus anuruai reparla tvhich ficm limte t0 timte irave been
pubiished by the atitherity ot the Colonial Legisaaure since the
establishment of the Geaiegical Sunrvey cf Canada in 1843. Thre

E reparalion ai titis bulky ctavo oi nearly a lhausand pages has
been carrieti out by tIre indefatigable director ai the Survey, Sir
William Logan ; anti tire stle in wviich lthe work itas been gaI up,
lthe precisiait of tire rawirugs, ant lte accuracy ai thre %*od-cuts,
rny almost challenge campiarsionvrhlt ectr.a&mla
Mcintille productions; on titis aide ofîthe Atlantic. There iras been

a steady persistence in the conduct of ii remarkable Survey,
honaurable alike ta the successive Governmenîs tiral have enceur-
ageti il and le tire officers wira have carried cut lthe work. No other
Colonial Survey iras ever yot assumed lte samne trîaly national
character, andth ie day may came -if ever tie Il Imperial Calany"l
shaîl dlaim anti attain independence-wvheîr the scientific public
ci a great nation, iooking back tapon the earlierdawaings ofscience
in their ]and, shahi regard lthe naine of Logan, a native borra, viîli
tite izame affectianate interest :vitit :hicir English gealogists now
regard tire namnes ai aur great geologiclra-aes ila
Smith anti De la Boche.

Neititer practical meni, in tira vuigar sensa ofithe term, nar mon
of science %viil ever douibt the value cf titis anatdmizing ci the

physical structure of Canada. But il, in tlhe coiony or eiseNIlere,
thora us any ail e 8h itortsiglitetl as ta doubi Ille wvisdn of spending
nlanoy an iesearcires whicr (Io not alwayb suddenly tel] on the
pookets of the community, Jet film consititr thiat, in addition ta
Positive bandeits, thoe more ieative resuhis of eucir a Survey have
a distinct practical utilily ; for inaiîy a hopeful and unwvary specti-
lalor, if lie wit! but beireve what iis oxpresseci by the calaurs on a
geologîcal map, wvutl save hîînself froru thre proseoutuen of under-
1akin;s w'hich end in: disapponiment andtin~ ta himseii anti his-
assecuales. But an hughier graunids thtan ihieçe, lire effeet of the

elncouragement af scienice in a rising cauntry 38 sturely nat ta be
der-pibed. The lounidaîren af snch a Survcy as like ire fouaidatian
af thase noble Universities whvlîi have alrrady arisen ant tire
oiony, elevatir.g tire taoile af sacuety by tihe admnixiure ai a learned

andi scientific etumuni, coinmalndîng tiue respect ofi lie intellect of
thour awn population, of îthose - at hiomo"' un tire ad country, and
of fareigri savans ai over Europe. Tirat lar-soeitug Governimenl
:vhich knaws haw wtorihly ta executa se great an undertakiiig
may aise :vefl commnand respect. Tre foillowing- are among the
mnore importanat resu lis set forth in the recentiy pu bl isied volume.

Wlhen Sir William Logan contimenced his inrvestigationls in
Caisadian géoiegy, nuuhiig %vas definitely knowvn in that country
witlî regard to the rocks underlying tIhe aider oaloeOZOiC or Silu-

sii eries. Tihe graniula and gneissoid rocks, iolth in Europe and
Ainerîca, liad been studied iithologîcally ratier titan geologucaIiy;
and though, irom tire days ai Huttoni dawnwards, tfro theory ai
metamorpism lias beeu graduaily estabiishing itself, yet evari
nawv Ihere are men caied geologisîs iwho cannot persuade titem-
suives that aImo,%t ail the gncussiè rocks ai the Seattish Hlighlands
are mereiy metamorphosed Lawver Siiorian strata, and that similar
masses in tihe Alps are the altered representatives af thte secondary
rocks ai the Jura, and samne afi theas aven ai the Eacena Age. As
early as 1844, bur William recognised a great systera ai a!tered
êtrala, iorming the oidest knowvn rocks cf Canada, and perhaps af
the wvorld, unless thase af the Lewis and the extrema iiorlh-west
ai Scauland mnay ba in part theur equivaients. These in Canada
had previously b-sen regarded as unstratufied, and Sur William wvas
ilie first :vho successltiy appieti himet ta ttra study ai their
structure. Extendang froin tire coasîs ai Labrardor into the ragions
af the Far West, contorted and disturbeti in the extremest degrree,
a very wideraaess of dreary Fwamps, forests, riverc, and innume-
rable lakes, the difficulties ta be overcome in the examinatioa1 ai
the Laurentian rocks were very great. They have nevertheiess
been described, andtitheir constitution has been anasyseti over

Mrat areas, and, Sur William has dîiscavered-viat xvill be new
ta most geologists-tîral there anatique rocks include twa great
series, waith an aggregate îlaickness ai probably flot less than frram
40 te 50,000 feet. Of iluese, interbedded %vilh tihe gneiss andi
quartzite, the oidest anceludes at least ithree bands af limertane,
equal in extent andi thickness ta niany cf Ille eparate formations
af more trecent periads, one band alane atîamning a thickness cf
more than 1,000 féeî. In aid limes, :vhen geolagists drewv tpon
their imaginations for their faets, so.callecl primary limestones
suchi as these were irccessarily considered ta be unfossiiiurous;
but of late, since tihe metamorphic theory ofirocks bras taken reot,
soti rensonters have begtin ta surraîse tat ail stratified limestantes
af great extent and thichuress must ha,-e been formed froan the fle
and deatit ai organic bodies, and a iew geooists %vere therefore
more pieased than surpriseri -ien the irecolr ai lte Canadian
Survey announced the discovery ai farms in the Laurenlian lime-
stane resembiing cerais of the genus Stromoocra. Na one :vho
lias thoroughly realrzed tire geological meaning ai metamorphism.
wvill be surprized aI tire raruty of- organic remauuas in the alîeïed
limestone, wvheu it is remembered titat, even if originaliy entirely
firmed, like aur own Carbertiferous limestone af organie bodies
that lived 'a thet reas ai the lime, yor if titose organtisms Il re-
taineti tireir ciacîrs er" titeir ar"antc structure wquld
ibe almost certainly ribitteraied by crysualÏization, and it wouid

be thrcrug-h the replacement of the original carbonate of lime by a
differentt"minierai suib.,iatice ruiaI there wauld be any chant»e ai the
formas beourg presurved." 11itItle fassils discaverer , thre layera ai
the possible Stromatopora c- are corr-po!;ed ai crystalline pyroxene,
whie the interstices are filleti vwrîh ctystaine caybznateuc i rà.

At an early periad ai ire Carandian Survcy, a great greop af
cr 'ystailine rocks wvas dus.tiuiguiuchcd( by lthe predamitiance ai Labra-
dorite and sintilar lriciiiiuids1pars, and rumours are abroati
among geologiets (thoti net publishied in hIns volume) that the
recent investigationis oi Sir William Logan have shown that they
belerag to a yo'urger seîri±, wvhich trs7unconform.-rbly upon thée
more aircient Laure.. tit giaeihs, and atlains a great but as'yet
unanwn thickrness. The suggestive slignificance af this fact illI


